
CSCC Online Booking 
 

Click on the ‘Online Booking’ button on the Calendar/Booking page of the website. 

 - Your Username is the email address that you have provided. 

 - If logging in for the first time, click on the ‘Forgotten or change password?’ link. 
 

Once logged in, click the ‘My Details’ tab to amend personal information and update your Next of Kin, Medical de-

tails and Motorsport UK Licence number/grade throughout the year. 
 

Booking a race - (Race entries will become available to book 8-10 weeks prior to each meeting. Online booking will close approximately 10 days prior to the meeting.) 

Click the ‘Book’ tab, NOT the calendar on the home page! This will bring up available races for all series you are reg-

istered for. These will be listed under ‘Available Championship Races’. For events such as Spa and Le Mans where 

the grids are combined, races will show under ‘Available Open Races’. You may not be eligible to enter all the 

‘Available Open Races’ so please check carefully before booking. 
 

Select the races you wish to enter by ticking the relevant box(es). (If you are entering more than one series race, 

please contact the office first so that we can apply any eligible discount you may be entitled to.) 
 

You must click the Motorsport UK Regs link, to view/print the Supplementary Regulations. It is your responsibility to 

read and understand these. You can then scroll down, tick to confirm you have read these and click ‘Book Events’. 

You will then be re-directed to the secure World Pay site for payment. 

*Please ensure the address populated on the World Pay site matches the address where the card is registered and 

not necessarily the address we have on our system.* 
 

You will shortly receive two emails, a booking confirmation and a receipt of payment. You must receive both emails 

to ensure you have booked and paid correctly. 
 

The online entry system will not confirm if you have a place on the grid or if you are a reserve. The office will be 

in contact with you if you are on the reserve list. 
 

YOU NEED TO MAKE PAYMENT AT THE TIME OF BOOKING OTHERWISE THE SYSTEM WILL REMOVE YOUR ENTRY 



Adding a 2nd driver/Sponsor 
After booking and paying for the race(s), select ‘Race Prep’. Click the arrow on the right hand side of the race you 

wish to amend. Scroll down the page, you will see various options for adding a 2nd driver and/or adding a sponsor. 

If you have any problems using the online system, please contact the office on 01225 810655 

Please ensure that your 2nd driver has updated their details on their account prior to you adding them. Their Com-

petitor ID can be obtained from the ‘My Details’ section on their Rev-Up account. When entering their Postcode, 

please use Capitals and a space. 
 

You must tick the adjacent box ‘Second Driver Correspondence’ so we send tickets to your 2nd driver.  
 

Click save at the bottom of the page. 

 
 

PERMANENTLY adding a 2nd driver/Sponsor 
If your 2nd driver and/or sponsor remain the same for the duration of the season, then you can add them to your 

account as a default to each series. This will eliminate the need to add them separately to each race individually. 
 

***Please note that if any of the races you enter appear under the ‘Available Open Races’ this means that they are 

combined grids of more than one series and your defaults will not be automatically added. You must add your 2nd 

driver or sponsor separately to that race. *** 
 

Click on the ‘Championships’ tab and select the series you wish to add them to. If you scroll down you will see sec-

tions to add your 2nd driver and/or sponsor. Once added, click save. 

Viewing Entered Competitors 
To view competitors in a race you have entered, 

from the ‘Championships’ tab, click on the event 

description link. It will then bring up a list of Com-

petitors currently entered so far. 

 


